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Domestic Partners Added to Family 
Medical Leave Law 
G ovemor Baldacci signed intn law an _mnen\iment to !\-[.aine's Fan.iily Medic.al Lea_ve Law that allows employees to take tune off to care for a domestic partner. Begm-
ning September 20. Maine\ Family Medical Leave Law \\-111 allow employees to take up 
to 10 weeks of unpaid kave to care for a seriously ill domestic partner or domestic 
partner's child, and for the birth or adoption of a domestic partner\ child. 
The new htw helps strengthen fomilie~ while at the same time allowing employees 
to remain in good :,,tanding at work. lt doesn't: force an employee to choose between 
keeping one's job or caring for a seriously ill family member. which has been the case 
until now. 
.'\nd while .LGBT employees will no,v be treated in the same way married employ-
ees are when ret1uesting time off under rvfaine law, LGBT employee:,, are not treated 
like married employees when rec1uc·sting time off under federal family medical leave 
(allowing up to 12 unpaid weeks off). It's a step in the right direction, with thousands 
of steps to go. 
ln the end. there was strong support for the bill in both chambers. due in great 
part to the real life stories we heard from Sandy Osterby and Charles Dwyer .. i\r a pub-
lic hearing of the Joint Committee on Labor. Sandy and Charles came forward to tell 
their personal stories of struggle caring for a terminally ill life part11er- their challenges 
of juggling work responsibilities with the responsibility of being primary caregiver for 
their dying partner. 
Sandy spoke of her shock in learning that her partner of 23 years, Donna. had been 
diagnosed with lung cancer, especially since Donna had never :,,moked a day in her life. 
As Donna's healt:h deteriorated. Sandy used her sick and vacation time to care for her, 
but as the situation grew worse. it becam<' increasingly difficult to balance Donna's 
medical needs with Sandy's job responsibilitie:,,. Sandy's family members chipped in to 
help wit:h categiving, but they lived an hour away and Donna wanted Sandy to be by 
her side as she struggled through bet final weeks and days. 
:Employee:,, can take ti.me off to care for a seriously ill spouse through f\:[aine's 
Family I\kdical Leave Law. but· FML\ didJ1't extend to non-married employees and 
Legislators passed an ame111/-
ment lo i11clude dome.Hie 
partners in Afiline's Family 
!vledical Leave Lmn i11 large 
part due to the personill /esri-
monies 11/Sa11dy Osterhy ,md 
Charles Dw1•er, b01!, of whom 
faced chal/imges lii hring 
primw:v caregiver for !heir 
dving partnl!r while remain-
ing in good sranding in their 
j ohs. 
(conrinued 011 page 8) 
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EqualityMaine 
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secure full equality for 
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n:ansgender people in l\faioe 
through political action, 
education, and collaboration. 
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Staff Member Honored for Public Service 
Darlene I Iunrress, Ec1ualityMaine's Public Policy Director, was honored wirh a public service award by the P01tlancl Demoe111tic City Committee at their annual 
I larry 'fruman Dinner in _lune. Democ1:atic activist and friend Corey I fascaU pre-
sented the award to Darlene, saying she \Vas an outstanding public servant and one of 
rhe best organizers in the state of Tvfaine. 
'fhe t1-ibute is named in honor of l Jarry 'fruman because he was an example of a 
citizen public serrnnt. Alrhough he rose to the highest position of service in rhe coun-
try. 'l'ruman was firsr and foremost a local politician. \'Vhen asked what he liked most 
abour politics, Truman answered. "People. and ro do rhings for people.'' Throughour 
his career, he fulfilled tlrnt basic goal, and did it wirh honesty, tolerance, loyalty, hu-
mility, plain speaking, humor and a close of old-fashioned common sense----all attrib-
utes that Darlene exe.mplities. 
Bom and raised in Shapleigh. Darlene is a 71h generation Mainer who credirs her 
parents and small town upbringing for instilling a sense of community activism early 
in ht~r life. 
Darle1w llunrress ( /,) talks 
with Governor Baldacci (/?} 
and EqualityJ,!aine board 
member Cecelia Burnett 
during the llar1:1' Truman 
Dinner 11:here she was hon-
ored wit Ii a pub! ic service 
award. 
Three new Board mem-
bers were elected to the 
EqualitvMaine Board qf 
/)irectors this spring. 
Two <~/ the three are 
pictured here the 11lird, 
Richard ,\,Jolt. was en-
jo\•ing his annual six-
month hiatus in Palm 
.'>prings, CalijiJmia 
ri·om I. to R: new hoard 
member Wallace Pin-
fold. President !vlattltew 
Dubois. I ke-presidem 
Barh Wood. and new 
board member Shawn 
LaCirega. 
Maine Needs Public Education on Marriage 
W hat we'Ye le:imed about the challenges of,vinning rhe freedom ro marry is that any effort to change mar-
riage laws must be preceded by a strong and effective public 
education campaign. This ,1,,ill undoubtedly be the case in 
Maine, giYen our three-decade long effo1t to win non-
discrimination ptotectiom for LGB'l' l\fainers. 
Nor only mmt we educate legislators, but Maine\ con-
stirutional proY-ision of a People\ Veto ensures that we 
must educare voters at the same time. And if ;i change in 
. t>..faine's marriage laws were to come through the courts in-
stead of the legislarure, rhen we also need to educarc the 
general public. \X!hile courts often operate independenr of 
the legislature, they 1-arely operate independent of public 
optmon. 
\X'e cannot predict hmv rnat·riage equality will eventually 
be won in M:iine-legislation, referendum, or litigation -
but we do know rhat regardless of the strategy, a strong and 
effective public educatfrm campaign is rec1uircd. 
Educating legislators, Yoiers and the general public is 
the foundation of L'.qualityi\:fainc's public education rnm-
paign. 'l'o that end, we are conducting in-di.strict meetings 
with legislators, canvassing voters and collecting constitu-
ent postcards and, in collaboration with Gay & Lesbian 
Advocates & Defenders (GLAD), ha,•e formed ;i media 
response team that responds publicly to every article. edi-
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In-District Meetings: 
One of the most effective ways to educate legislators 
about issues that matter to their constituents is through in-
discrict meetings, which allow for quality communication 
between legishtors and their constituents. 'T'herc is likely 
nothing more compelling for a legislator than sitting ;it a 
constituent's kitchen table, lrnving a face-to-face conversa-
rfrm. and listening to why an issue like marriage is so impor-
tant to that person . 
l::c1ualiry f\faine is organizing constituent teams through-
out the state, who will meet with 30 legislarors in 2007 and 
another 50 in 2008. ·reams are a combination of LGB'l' in-
dividuals and couples, straight allies, clergy, business leaders, 
educa tors and local elected officials. 
Before tc,am$ meet with lef:-,>1slator~. they are trained on 
messaging and logistics. 'fhe meerings begin with a viewing 
of our DVD, Ala1ri,?_~tt ;11 Main11: The IP(!)' l..ijt Sho11id lk T11is 
is followed by a frank and open discussion about marriage. 
with c:ich consti111enr talking about his/het: o,vn reasons for 
support:ing it and lef..rislators asking guestions. By the end of 
the meeting, legisl;itors have ;i greater understanding of why 
all couples in Maine should have the freedom to marry, and 
constituents have a better understanding of their legislator's 
level of commitment to this issue. 
Constituent Postcards: 
In addition to educ:iting legislators one-oue-oue, an-
other successful strategy is generating massive constituent 
contact. \ve need only look ro our ncighbo1:s ro the south ro 
sec how effective a massive :imoum of constituent contact 
is in making history. 
(continued on page 9) 
EqualilvMaine volunteer foho So1,u1 (RJ collects" legislative postcard 
on marriage equalir1· at thi.~ year's Sonthem Alaine Pridefestira/. l'osf-
carJs will he se111 to legi.1/ators prior to legislative actio1101111u1rriage, 
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Results of 2007 LGBT Legislation 
W ith over 2,400 legislative .bills this year, it's not sur-prising that several addressed LGBT equality-
\vhether in support of it or opposed to it. Thanks to our 
legislative committee and our lobbyist. Kate Knox. Et1uali-
tyMaine played a role in all LGHT legislation in 2007. Below 
is an overview and the .results of the bills. 
Bills We SUPPORTED: 
LD 375, An Act to Amend the Family Medical Leave 
Law-PASSED. This was E(1ualitytv[ainc's primary legisla-
tion this year, an effort to address the inequities that gay and 
lesbian families face in the workplace. This bill amends 
:1v1aine's Family Medical Leave Law to include domestic 
partners. le was sponsored by Senator Dennis Damon (D-
Llancock County). 
LD 663, An Act to Update Absentee Ballot Proce-
dures-PASSED. Sponsored by Rep. Chris Barstow (D-
Gorham), this bill amends l\faine's absentee ballot law that, 
until now. allowed only immediate family members to re-
quest and drop off absentee ballots. The bill amends the 
definition of "immediate family members" under the elec-
tion laws to include domestic pa.rmers. 
LD 1862, An Act Regarding Fairness for Families Re-
garding Workers' Compensation Coverage-PASSED. 
Sponsored by Rep. John Tuttle (D-Sanford), this bill adds 
domestic partners to the list of individuals who may waive 
workers' compensation coverage in certain circumstances. 
"These circumstances typically apply when domestic partners 
work together in a company owned by one of the partners. 
LD 1788, An Act to Equalize Tax Filing Status-
carried over tiU 2008. Sponsored by Rep. Dick \X'oodbur:y 
(I-Yarmouth), this bill would allow, possibly require, do-
mestic partners to file state income ta.." returns under the 
same requirements as for married persons. Tl1e bill is com-
plicated because taxes ate complicated, and taxes art'. a sig-
nificant piece of the puzzle in LGBT family equality. The 
bill has been carried ovc.r rill 2008 to give people more time 
to research the implications of filing taxes as a mani.ed cou-
ple--yet not being treated as a married couple in the hun-
dreds of other areas related to marriage. 
LD 1454, An Act to Care for Working Families-carried 
over till 2008. Sponsored by Rep . .Jacc1ueline Norton (D-
Bangor), this bill requires an employer to provide each em-
ployee up to 9 days annually of paid sick leave. Paid sick 
leave may be used by an employee duti.ng an absence from 
employment due to the illness of the employee or the illness 
of an imm<.:diatc family member . . Although not specific to 
LGBT people, we support this bill being led by the Maine 
\vomen's Lobby. 
Bills We OPPOSED: 
LD 1589, An Act to Prohibit the Use of Opposite-
Gender Bathrooms, Changing Rooms and Locker 
Rooms-DIED in COMMITTEE. Sponsored by Rep. 
Brian Duprey (R-Hampden), this bill would have made it a 
crime for a person to use a public bathroom, changing 
room or locker room that was designated for use by a gen-
der different than the gender the person ,vas assigned at 
birth. The only provision would be for a person who 
"completely undergoes a medical procedure" in which that 
person's gender is changed. Medical procedures vary widely 
and no one standard can be used to determine whether 
someone's gender is changed. At the public legislative hear-
ing. trnns advocates Jean Vermette from Bangor and K:iel 
Parker from Portland delivered articulate testimony against 
the legislation and provided the committee with it's first 
t'rans l 01 education. 
(co11ti1111ed on page 5) 
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Make YOUR Pledge for Equality! I 
Become a Sustaining Partner 
\vhen you become a Sustaining Partner, your monthly donation helps prov·ide steady. reliable income for 
Ec1ua.lity1.faine to respond quickly and effectively to di~crimination and move Maine forward rowards full equality. 
Become a Sustaining Partner today, and put your pledge ro work for ec1ualiry immediarely. 
Mail your pledge to Egualirytvfaine, PO Box. 1951. P01tland. tvlE 04104 or fax ro (207) 761-3752. For more 
information, contacr Equaliryl\faine ar (.'.?.07) 76l-1T12 or iufo@ec1ualirymainc.01:g. ·rhanks for your Sustaining 
suppott! 
Results of 2007 LGBT Legislation 
fconrinucdfrom po?,c ./) 
LD 568, An Act to Conform HIV Testing to the Rec-
ommendations of the Federal Centers of Disease Con-
trol and Prevention-DIED in COMMITTEE. Spon-
sored by Senator Lisa Marrnche (D-Somervilk), thi:; bill 
woulcl have repealed the re<-1uircments for informed consent 
for rnv testing and cotmsding prior to testing . . :\ similar 
hill (LD 429) with kss drastic changes to patient protections 
was submitted ancl LD .5(>8 was unanimously killed. 
LD 180, An Act to Provide for a Change in Gender Des-
ignation on a Driver's License-DIED in COMMIT-
TEE. Tl1is bill was sponsorecl by Senator Dana Dow (R-
Lincoln County). :\!though we fully support people chang-
ing their gender designation on a clriver's license, this bill 
was not the right approach. The Department of i'\foror Ve-
hicles currently allows people who are post -op to change 
their gender designation and although not all trans people 
,vill have surgery. when we go through the legislature for 
more substantive changes to the law, we will support a bill 
that addresses more areas and is less cumbersome. 
Bills for which we testified neither For nor 
Against: 
LD 429, An Act to Improve Access to HIV Testing in 
Health Care Settings-PASSED. Sponsorecl by Rep. lisa 
1v1iller (D-Somervilk), this highly controversial bill generally 
pitted professionals in the health care :-ystem against incli -
viduals seeking patient protections for people living \vith 
IIlV or /\IDS. Il1e bill was a recommendation from the 
Federal CDC (Centers for Disease Control) calling for rou-
tine !UV testing in health care settings, in order to diagnose 
Vo(;EL D UB()IS 
SOLlJTJONS FOR YOUR FUTURF 
Matthew R Dubois 
Attorney at Law 
550 Forest Avenue, Suire 205 
PO. Box 3649, Ponland . ME 04104 
Phone 207.761.7796 
F.,x 207.761,6946 
,vww. maine-dderlaw.com mdubois@maine-dderlaw.com 
nents ,vere concerned about losing important patient· pro-
tections because, as we know, tl1ere is nothing routine about 
being diagnosed with LIIV. Equal.ityi'vfaine te:;tified neither 
for nor afr,1inst the bill but rather macle a proposal about 
compromise language that we bdie,,e woulcl have allO\ved 
for routine IUV testing while maintaining important patient 
protections. Our compromise language was not accepted 
ancl the bill passed as written. 
LD 779, An Act to Remove Clergy as Signatories on 
Marriage Licenses-DEFEATED. Sponsored by Rep. 
Boyd Marley (D-Pordancl). this bill was intended to elimi-
nart' clt'rgy's rcspons.ibility of doing tht' state's work and 
thus allow clergy to focus only on the religious aspect of ;1 
marriage. 'Ihe bill was opposed by nearly every clergy and 
religious person in Maine. EqualityMaine testified neither 
for nor against but rather made some observations about 
the intersection of civil marriage and religious marriage and 
about the importance of religious blessinf,.-S of the relation-
ships of many same-sex couples. • 
The rewa rds of homeownership are many, 
personally and financially. And whether 
you're buying your first home, building a 
The Next Stage' 
new one with your partner, remodeling or refinancing, you want financing that's 
perfectly suited to your life and your goals. Put your trust in Wells Fargo Home 
Mortgage and our commitment to the GLBT community. We understand your 
needs.And you can count on our expertise and support.We'll help you make 
informed home-financing decisions that are the right fit for you. 
Make us your choice for homeownership, 
Marc Libby 
400 Southborough Drive · South Portland, ME 04106 
207-772-4701 Phone· 207-761-7040 Fax 
207-232-6438 Cell· 800-933-4701 Toll Free 
marc.a.libby@wellsfargo.com ~ 
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage is a division of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.1.:.J 
(¢2005 Wells Fargo Bank, NA All rights reserved. #33416 2/ 3/06 r~~DE; 
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EqualityMaine Hosts First EqualityFolk Social 
E quality:tvfai,~e host~d its firs~ annual EqwilityFolk:_ A Comnnuuty Socuu event 111 Bangor on August 2::,tl,. 
(Event had not yet happened by the printing of thi$ news-
letter). Organ.i,,ed in conjunction with the 1\merican Folk 
Festival on the Bangor waterfront, the event expected to 
draw LGBT friends and allies from the Bangor area and 
beyond. i\fter a day of folk music, EqmllityFolk is a time 
when attendees can enjoy the cool of Carolina Sports and 
Spirits before returning to the festival for evening perform-
ances. 
Time \X'amer Cable continued their support of Equali-
ty:1\faine by sponsoring the event. '11wnks to their support, 
and the mpport of a dedicated host committee, Equality-
Fofk is free to the public. 
Equality Folk marks an organizational effort· to expand 
EqualityMaine's reach to more areas of Maine. \Vith 11 staff 
of five. E(Jualityl\:faine can now better serv<:' the LGBT 
community across the state. Bringing together L(;irr 
friend$ and allies for an informal social event is an impor-
tant step toward forging the personal relationships that are 
fundamental to effective community organizing. 
Ec1ualityMaine field orsranizer l\·fatt Moonen planned to 
lead a team of Bangor-area volunteers in collecting legisla-
tive postcards at the Folk Festival as part· of out campaign 
for the freedom to marry. Increasing the number of active 
organizers in the Bangor area is critical if we are to ,vin the 
freedom t:o marry in the near future. 
In the coming years, we hope Eqwifi(vFolk will prove 
to be a signature summertime eve11t for our community in 
Bangor. Many thanks to Time \X7arner Cable, Carolina 
Sports and Spirits. and our host committee for ensuring a 
successful event. • 
Pro-Equality Legislator Elected in Special Election 
By Mall Moonen. Orf.;w1i::er 
In April we ,verc saddened by the news of the death of State Representative .-\bigail 1 lolman (R-Fayettc). Just 
elected in Nm·ember 2006 to her first term representing 
1 Iouse District 83. Rep. 1 lolman was knmvn as a moderate 
and was alread:· well-liked by her colleagues in Augusta . 
In the weeks follmving her death, the Democratic and 
Republican Parties chose their nominees for a special elec-
tion to fill the ncant seat. The Republicans nominated 
Penny J\lorrelL an employee of l\laine Right to Life and an 
opponent of equality for .Maine's LCBT citizens. The De-
mocrats nominated Deane Jones, a member of the Board of 
Selectmen of the town of .Mt. Vernon and a supporter of 
marriage equality in l\laine. 
As part of the campaign ro elect Deane Jones to the 
state legislature, Equality.l\laine ran phone banks to our 
members in I louse District 83. totaling nearly 150 calls. In 
addition. some of our volunteers went to Augusta to help 
the Democratic Party turn out , ·ocers on election day. 
In the end . .Jones defeated Morrell by nearly 300 votes 
(55°10 - 45%). The Christian Ci,·ic League of l\faine was dis-
heartened by the results. "I pray the se:-..1.1al inunoraliry 
lobby's victory today ,vill be short-lived." said Mike I leath, 
executive director of the League. 
Fatlter To,n, ULC Ordained 
WEDDINGS, CIVIL UNION CEREMONIES, 
CUST OMIZED RELATIONSHIP BLESSINGS 
RELAX, UNWIND & ENJOY LIFE! 
207-642-3828 
\\'e congratulate Deane Jones on his ,·ictory and look 
forward to working with him as Equalityl\laine and its coali-
tion parmers work to win the freedom to mam· for all 
.r-.Iaine citizens. • 
Equali(vi\laine volunteers Phy llis Lihb_i· (above} and Julie I 'ohs 
(lefi) contact £qualizvMaine members during the special e/ec1io11 
to replace State Representative Abigail Holman in House District 
83. Rep. Holman died in a tragic skiing accident al Sugarloq( 
Deane Jones was elected 55%-.:/5% over Right /0 Lifer Penny 
Morrell. 
®lb ~Ott ~int 
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Domestic Partners Added to Family Medical Leave Law 
(cominuedfrom page J j 
therefore was not available to same-sex couples. Sandy was 
dependent' on the generosity of her co-workers. who amaz-
ingly donated their vacation time so that she could provide 
the 24-hour care !'hat Donna needed. 
Sandy acknmvledges that she was incredibly lucky to 
work ,v-ith such exw1ordinary and giving people. Because of 
their generosity, she did not risk losing her job by taking 
time off to care for her partner. But being able to care for 
your family should not be a matter of luck. 
Many hard-working Maine people do not have such 
supportive work environments. Yet everyone faces hard-
ships at some point in life, and many people deal with seri-
ous illness. In those timc·s, no one should have t'O choose 
between being a responsible employee and a caring family 
me1nber. 
Then there was Charles, whose partner Declan was ter-
minally ill with liver cancer and too sick to travel \\'1th him 
to the committee hearing. Charles had hoped that both he 
and Declan would be able to testify about how fortunate 
Charles was to have the benefits of a .recent personnel policy 
passed only for state employees that allowed him to take 
family medical leave to care for Dedan. Unlike Sandy, 
Charles did not have to rely on the generos.ity of h.is co-
workers to do what all Mainers should have the right to 
do- care for their loved ones without jeopardizing their 
jobs. 
J\s a state employee, Charles had options that others 
simply do not have. But the policy under which he took 
family medical leave to care for Declan was just a policy, not 
a law. and it could change with the next administration. 
Charles asked the Committee to support the proposed 
amendment to [•'ML;:\, saying LGBT employees needing to 
care for their partners should be able to rely on state law, 
rather than on the goodwill of any particular administration. 
Declan died just weeks after the legislative hearing hut 
before the legislature passed the amendment to the Family 
Medical Leave Law. Our hearts go out to Charles. 
Thanks to Sandy, Charles, prime legislative sponsor 
Senator Dennis Damon (D-Ihncock County), Labor Com-
mittee chair Senator Ethan Strimling (D-Cumbedand 
County), our lobbyist I<ate Knox, and our coalition part-
ners, especially Ma.inc \'<'omen's Lobby and GLAD, for all 
their help and support in passing this .important piece of 
legislation. 
i\ press conference to acknowledge the passage of the 
bill will be held in the flail of flags at the State House at 
11:00am on \Xiednesday, September 19, the day before the 
law goes into effect. The public is welcome. • 
The b,.~siness relationship account that rewards you for your business. 
Business Advantage at Maine Bank & Trusr offers special benefits for your combined 
business balances - checking, savings, CDs and business loans - includ ing: 
• Waived set-up fees for Payroll and Merchant Services 
• Free e-Banking for Business 
• Online Bill Payment, and more ... 
Call us today to give your business the ADVANTAGE! 
MAINE BANK & TRUST 
a::: 
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Maine Needs Public Education on Marriage 
(co1tti1111edjhm1 page 3) 
On .June 14th. Massachusetts' legislators defeated an 
anti-marriage amendmenr by an astounding 151-45 vote. 
'T'he amendment needed only SO vores to be senr to referen-
dum, bur it fell five votes short when nine legislators. who 
had previously voted in favor of the amendment, switched 
their votes to oppose it. As a result, marriage for same-sex. 
couples \\-111 remain the law of the land in l\fassachusetts for 
years ro come. 
'l'his historic vote did nor happen by chance. For years, 
l\-fassEquality built public support for marriage by running 
an aggressive public education campaign. One of their tac-
tics. which turned out to be a b1-illianr campaign strategy, 
was to collect s1t:,med constituent postcards in support of 
marriage and send them ro legislarors just before the vote. 
But they didn't just collect a few postcards-they collected 
over 200,()00. from every legislative district in the srare. 'T'he 
postcards served two e<pally importanr purposes: they 
helped MassEquality identify their suppo1ters and they rep-
resented rhe enonnous support for marriage among legisla-
tors' constituents. 
'I'he front page of Tix Bo.rlon Globe on June 14th fea-
tured a photograph of Massachusetts State Representative 
Paul Kujawski, a longtime opponent of marriage who had 
previously vored in favor of the disc1-iminatory amendment. 
ln the phorograph, Rep. Kujawski was seated at his desk, 
surrounded by sracks and sracks of postcards in supporr of 
marriagt.'-Overwhdming evidence of how his constituents 
felr about the issue. In the accompanying article, Rep. Ku-
jawski eiq>lained that he felt conflicted and was unsure of 
how he would vore. Later that afternoon, he switched his 
vote to oppose the amendment. 
'T'he power of these posrcards cannor be overstated. 
That's why here ar l::qualiryivfaine, we hmre chosen a post-
card campaign as one of the tactics in our public education 
(c0111i1111ed on page l 3J 
While most people were ef!ioying rhe f estivities qf' Pride. 1.;qua!i(v-
Mai11e volunteer Yiki Norman (]eJij spent th<' day col/ecti11g legislalil'e 
pos/cards on marriage equalifl'. Volunteers cof/ecfed .J70 pos/cards 
duri11g Pride weeke11d. Postcard~ ask legislators to he proactive in the 
movement to win the freedom to many in Maine. 
What Side of History Are You On? 
By Betsv Smith. Executive Director 
W hen 1,c;1n· peo. pie oppose the freedom to marry i.t is ofren. they say, because marriage is not something 
rhey want for themselves. It's "not my issue," they say, and 
feel justified sitting on the sidelines-or worse, speaking out 
against the efforrs to ,vin the freedom to marry. 
For those in this category, 1 ask for a little perspective 
on the situacion. 
In the early 1800s. rhere were many African Americans 
who accepted their srarus as slaves. In the early 1900s, there 
were many women who accepted their status of not having 
rhe righr ro vore. And in the early 2000s. rhere are many 
LGBT people who accept rheir srarus of not having the 
freedom to marry. 
In all great civil rights movctnents. as time plays out. 
rhere's a right side of history and there's a wrong side. 
\\'hen we look back at events of rhe 1800s, we can't 
imagine being opposed to slaves having rhe right to be free. 
l'hcre's probably no one in this country who doesn't know 
what side of hisrory they're on in rhe former movemenr to 
free slaves. 
\Vhen we look back at events of the 1900s, we can't 
imagine being opposed to women having the right ro vote. 
'rhcre's probably no one in this country who doesn't know 
what side of hisro1-y they're on in rhe former movemenr to 
allow women to vore. 
\Vhen people look back ar events of the 2000s, they will 
nor be able to imagine being opposed to LGBT people hav-
ing the freedom to marry. Everyone will know whar side of 
history they are on. 
1\farriage is an historic civil rights movement. Our great-
grear-grandchildren, grand-nieces and grand-nephews will 
read about this civil rights movement in rhe history books. 
(continued on page I J J 
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What state is your nest egg in? 
Call for a free portfolio review. 
Leah Bartley, Financial Consultant 
95 Main Street 
Auburn, ME 04210 




FULLY INVESTED IN OUR CLIENTS® 
What Side of History? 
(conlinued fmm page 9) 
And they'll wonder, 'where were my LGB'l' ancestors on 
this issue? Did they accept their status of not having the 
freedom to marry, or were they fighting foi: it?' 
\Vhen we passed the non-discrimination law in 2005, 
virtually no one sat on the sidelines. Non-gay people-who 
could rightfu lly cla.im it was "not rheir issue" - were some 
of the hardest woi:king volunreers on the l\fainc \\'on't Dis-
criminate campaign. \Vhy? ..... because it was a ciYil 1:ighrs 
movement and in a civil rights movement people are either 
on the right side of history or on the wrong side. Non-gay 
people came out in droves because they wanted ro be on 
the right side of history. 
lf marriage isn't your isme, or it's not something you 
want for yourself. please give serious considcmtion as to 
what side of hisro1-y you're on. \Vhcn you look back, either 
in th.is life or the next, 011 what side of hisr01-y do you want 
to be remembei:ed? lf you choose to be on rhe right side of 
history, then stand up and be counrecL like our non-gay 
allies did in 2005. And join our campaign ro help \\1tl the 




/1 SO 1 M3 Co1poraliot1 Proud!; S crving 
Our GLJ3T Com1111mi(y Silur 2000 
"Please don't send our activists into that tough battle a.II alone. 
Please lend your financial support 
for a stronger GLBT C01rununity. 
Afokc (} Dij/cn'I/Ce 
hr 111ak.i11/f. a D0Hatio11*, 
and ~)' 111uki1~g ii Tod'()·/ 
Thank yo11 so l,'CIJ' m1hf,.1" 
Diane Dale, Chair, The TG Fund 
PO BOX 50, FREEPORT, ME 04032 
Phone/Fax: (207) 846-7997 
Emai l: diane@tgfi.md.org 
\\'chsitc: WW\!\'.TGFlJN D.ORG 
*Check,;/Mon<--y Orders may be made payable to the "TG 
Fund." Credit Cards arc accepted. Donations can he made by 
.Mail, Phone, or over the F und's Website. 
"As a Realtor® serving the greater Cumberland and York county 
areas, I am committed to helping singles, partners and families in the 
GLBT community find a place to call home! I understand your unique 
needs, concerns and expectations, so whether you're a life-longer 
Mainer, or 'from away,' looking to buy or sell your first house or 151h, I 
can help you navigate the process. As a buyer and seller agent. I 
focus on education every step of the way, helping you understand 
your options and outcomes so you and your chosen family can make 
the best decisions. Call me today." 
Deborah A. Rutter 
REALTOR® 
Certified Negotiation Specialist 
Certified New Homes Specialist 
Member: Real Estate Buyer's Agent Council, 
Equality Maine, Human Rights Campaign, Rainbow 




53 Baxter Blvd 




E-mai l: deborah.rutter@nemoves.com 
Web: www.nemoves.com 
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It's Time to Extend Legislative Term Limits 
While little information is currently available, rhere .is an imp011:ant referendum campaign happening this fall. 
On November 6, 2007, voters will be asked whether they 
support extending the number of rerms a legislator can 
serve from 4 terms (8 years) to 6 ( l'.2 years). 
Egualityi\faine supports extending tem1 limits to 12 
years. 
l.'nder the current sysrem. knowledge ot issues and pro-
cedures is lost everv two vears when about one-third of all , •· 
legislators are termed out. It can take several years for legis-
la rors to fully understand some of the issues they are asked 
to vote on-issues rhat affect our lives as !\fa.inc citizens. 
.Just when legislators ger to thar point, rhey are teim.ed out. 
b'.guality1\.faine supports ex.tending tenn limits because 
educating legislaton- about LGB'f issues is often a long-
tem1 investment, \Vith legislators moving up the learning 
curve at various paces. An issue like marriage is especially 
long-tenn, and how sad for our community to lose the vote 
of a legislaror just when char legislator reaches the poinr o t 
understanding why LGBT couples desetYe full ec1uality 
through marriage. 
Massachusetts, fortunately, did nor find themselves in 
this siruation. Two months ago, legislators resoundingly 
defeated an anti-marriage amendmenr by 151-45. ·rhe first 
time this anti-marriage amendment was voted on was nearly 
three years ago. sh011:ly afrer the 2004 Supreme .Judicial 
Court ruling that made marriage legal in Massachusetts. If 
!Vlassachusetts had had legislative tem1 limits, possibly one-
rhird of the leg1slarors voting on June 14, 2007. would have 
been ne\v. 'fhey would have had only a fraction of rhe 
knowledge and understanding that incumbents have about 
marriage and only a fraction ot the communication that 
constituents sent their legislators (see page <J). \\;'hat a differ-
ence the lack of term limir.s played in that historic vote. 
'J'em1 limits are mosr noticeable in leadership-Speaker 
of the I louse, Senate Presidenr, etc. \'\/hen legislators work 
rheir way into leadership roles, it is typically in their 4,1, rerm, 
rhe last term they can serve. :\frer one year, they are termed 
out and someone new comes in. \Xr'ith no consis re.ucy in 
leadership, it's no wonder rhat comple:x issues such as tax 
reform and health care don't get resolved. 
\X:11ile term. limits seemed like a good idea in 1993, the 
year voters supported a referendum question on term limits 
by 68 percent, we have since come to realize that they are, 
in essence, anti-democratic. ln a democracy, voters are able 
ro vote for tl1e candidate of their choice. Tenn limits pre-
venr rhis. Term limits dictate who can and who cannot nm 
for office. 
\X\, don'r know who is running rhe campaign ro ex.tend 
rerm limits or when you'll begin hearing campaign advertis-
ing about it, but when November 6 rolls around, please get 
out and vote. • 
Realize Your Dream. Help Your Neighbors. Enrich Your Community. 
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Marc Libby 
400 Southborough Drive 
South Portland, ME 04106 
Achieve your homeownership goal, and help make a positive 
difference - right in yo ur own backyard! Our Sharing 
Advantage"' program enables you to support a worth y local 
cause. When you close a purchase or refinance loan with Wells 
Fargo Horne ~1ortgage, we'll make a $300 contribution to the 
faith-based or non-profit organization of your choice.' Designate 
a recipient that serves your community, and e>..'tend the benefits of 
your customer relationship to yo ur neighbors. With our 
Sharing Advantage program, charity really does begin at home! 
207-772-4701 Phone • 800-933-4701 Toll Free 
207-232-6438 Cell • 207-761-7040 Fax 
rnarc.a.libby@wellsfargo.com 
1. Donations are made by the Well s Fargo Housing Foundation without any additional charge to your mortgage transaction. .,:::,.... 
2. The recipient organization must have status under 501 (c) 3 of the Internal Revenue Code. l.:.J 




Maine Needs Public Education on Marriage 
(c:ontinued.fi·om page 9; 
on marriage. \X'hile we can'r compare the beginning of our 
campaign to the end of l\fassEqualicy's (or Maine to l\fassa-
chusetts for that marter), we are happy that we have col-
lected nearly l,000 postcards from seve111.I districts across 
the srare. This summer we've gone door-to-door, talking to 
voters and asking them to sign. \X'e've also attended fairs, 
festiYals, concerts, and picnics, collecting postcards along 
the way. \X'e will continue this work into the fall and into 
2008, and we definitely need your help! 
Media Response Team: 
To move public opinion on mar1i.age, the public needs 
to see J ,GBT families and understand the impacr that mar-
riage has on all families. The most effective way to accom-
plish this is through the media. ·ro that end, Ec1u:1.lityMaine 
and GLAD have fom1ed a state\vide media response ream. 
Together we monitor all the daily newspapers in !\faine and 
when an a1ticlc, editorial or letrci:-to-rhc-editor on an LGB'r 
issue arises we alei-r members of the team, who ,vrite and 
submit letters-ro-the-editor of that newspaper. 
Just days after !\fassaclmsetts' legislators defeated the 
anti-marriage amendment. the Main11 S1111dtfr Te!~gra!ll came 
out in support of the freedom to man-y in Maine, should rhe 
issue come to the legislature. Our media response team 
flooded the Telegn11n with letrers-to-rhe-editor in support of 
marriage; by the end of the week, at least fifteen letters had 
been submitted. T'hanks to our volunteers' efforts, the fol-
lowing edition of the Maine S1t11dtr.r Tel~gra!ll devoted almosr 
the entire letters-ro-the-editor section to letters affiiming 
marriage here in Maine, all under the heading "l\farriage 
l\fatters." One of our volunteers, Tamiko Davies, was eYen 
named "Letter \X'riter of the Month." \X/ith this co,0 erage. 
thousands of J\faioers read atticu late and thoughtful letters 
about why marriage matters to LGff.r people and their 
families. 
For the foreseeable future. Ec1uality.Maine is in a public 
education campait..m, the goal of which is to increase the 
SUSAN FARNSWORTH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
GIL/BIT-friendly General Practice of Law 
103 Brunswick Ave. , Suite. #1 (Rte. 201) 
Gardiner, ME 04345 
Tel (207) 582-3330 Cell (207) 626-3312 
Fax (207) 582-3332 www.susanfarnsworth.com 
VO ICE OF THE PEOPLE 
Marria.ge matters 
- ---· ·- -----
t!,'..._...,l_,. 








, ·-.-..,-foaot~~ ,..~ 
number of conversations we have about marriage-that is, 
ou1· lives as lov-ing, committed couples, our children and 
relatives, our dogs and cats, our tragedies and joys, our eve-
ryday lives. 
There are many ways to volunteer in this effort. Please 
contact us by phone. 207-761-1732, or by email, 
info@equalirymaine.org. and let's rnlk about hO\v you can 
make a difference in winning the freedom to marry m 
i\faine. • 
Norma Kraus-Eulc, MSW, LCSW 
individual • group • relationship therapy 
Working with the LGBT community for 25 years 
45 Exchange St. 
Suite 300E 
P011land. Maine 0410 I 
207-650- 1804 
norma2 446(,{mi.lc. com 
licensed clinical social worker 
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The Development Corner 
By Brian Sandberg. Developmellf Director 
Business sponsorships are Yery imporrant to our work here at Equaliry!Vlaine. And while the financial support 
is essential, it's not just about money. Public support from 
'I'ime \Varner Cable. Verizon, Diversified Communications, 
Nonvay Sa,;ngs Bank, Five County Credir Union, lloneck 
& O"foole. and Vogel & Dubois is au endorsemenr from 
high profile members of the business community thar our 
work matters to Maine employers. It 's an endorsement of 
fairness and equality. 
As pan of our efforrs to actively engage business lead-
ers in 1\faine, we haYe formed a Business Council for dedi-
cared business supporrers. l\·1embership in rhe Business 
Council ($2500/year) is an important source of reYenue, 
bur e<.1ually important is that ,ve develop deeper relation-
ships with imporranr leaders in Maine. 
The time is ripe for this program. Nationally, business 
leaders have long recognized the critical economic benefits 
of a tolerant society. Corporations like Volvo, American 
Airlines, IBtv[ and leading wealth rrumagement firms have 
long supp01ted national LGBT otganizations .. As a dispro-
pmtionacely wealthy, educated, brand-loyal audience, rhe 
LGBT community is a coveted marker niche as both con-
sumers and employees. One hundred seventy-five of rhe 
Fortune 500 companies have LGBT' marketing campaigns. 1 
And nearly every l-Iuman Resources depamnent has a di-
versity team charged with attracting top talent from all 
parches in the quilt. 
The more our political and economic leaders recognize 
the critical contributions the LGB'r community makes to 
the i\1aine economy, the more likely the state is to .resurrect 
its struggling economy. Across the board our political and 
economic leaders decry our overtaxed, under performing 
economy. LGirr consumers. employees. and entrepreneurs 
could be essential to effort:s to transition from our tradi-
tional resource-based economy to a creative economy 
founded on innovation and entrepreneurship. 
Richard Florida. a ,videly read scholar and business 
consultant, notes that locales with an active LGBT' commu-
niry are likely ro be conducive to rhe creative ideas that 
drive economic growth. 
"Regions and nations that have such an ecosystem-
that can do the best job of tapping the diverse creatiYe tal-
enrs of rhe most people--gain a tremendous competitive 
a ch-an rage."2 
A highly touted reporr by the Brookings Report em-
phasized the imp01tance of innovati,-e workers, tinns, and 
industt·y clusters to producing high c1ualit:y jobs and a higher 
standatd of li,"ing for all I\fainers: 
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• 15 million people self identify as gay, lesbian, or 
bisexual.* 
• There arc 52.000 gay and lesbian adults living in 
:~.:Iaine. ** 
• National gay and lesbian buying power is esd-
mated at $690 billion.* 
• 15°.ro of gay and lesbian households earn at k-ast 
$100,000 annually, compared with only 4°/o of the 
US population as a whole. H* 
• 65% of gay households have a college degree, 
compared with 31 % of the US population as a 
whole.~'** 
• 78% of LGBT Ame1-icans prefer to buy brands 
that market directly to them.**** 
•· 1 lani.~ lnt,·racriw, http: / / www.harri~intcractivc.cnm/ GU~T 
n Tlw Wil.liams In,tittlf.C. 2006. S:nmc·,CX nmpk~ :mu th(' Gav. 
I ,(',bian and Bi~e:-<u:11 J>opplarion: N,·w I '.sr.im:ucs from rh,· .\nwri .. 
qm CommunirY Sl'!rve\'. 
"'"' The Origirnil GLIH Expo. http:/\.lrww.origin:il.glbtcxpo.com/ 
stars.php 
" ' ·· National Ccnt('t fr,r J ,<·,bian Right,; . .\vaibblc from htql: / ! 
www.ndrig:hrs.org/ sponsor/ 
N< :J ,R_ Cnrporntl'_Spnnsnr _Packcr_2007 .puf 
''Innovation is nor just the provrnce of a few 
high-tech industries; it is essential ro nearly all 
Maine businesses whether urban 01· rural, re-
source-based or knowledge-driven. Nor does 
innovation occur only once. lusrcad, rhe global 
economy requires continuous learning and inno-
vation-the competitive bar is always rising."·; 
l~c1ualiryivlaine's Business Council is au opportunity for 
business leaders across the srare to reach an important con-
sumer market. attract top-norch employees, and help shape 
l\faine's economy for years ro come. l :qualiryTvlaine 's work 
for full e<1uality for the .LGB'f communiry is nor jusr a mat-
ter of fairness, it's sma1t business. • 
I Cumhcr, 1\larc. <:uurting rhe g,iy c,,11,;unwr. Fortune \1:t;z:tzinc 
~ Flurida. Richard. Kotkin 's l•allacies \Vil\ Divnsin \latt1:n; ti,r l ·'.cu-
1wmic Gn,wrh. lnn:mct. .\ vailahk fr.mi h.rtp: / / <.Tc;tiv,·da:;,.com/ 
rfrgdb / artidcs / Kot kin~_ , ;allacies.pdf. 
:s Tlw gruokinw Institution \ktrupolirnn Policy Progrnm, 2006. Chart-
int: \!:tine's h11:urc: <\n .\ cti \>rl Pl:i11 for Prurm,rin~ Sust:1i11abk l'rosperit) 
nnd < >w1li11 Place~. 
RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP OR JOIN EQUALITYMAINE TODAY! 
All EqualityMainc members receive a subscription to our quarrcrly newsletter, voting rights at the annual 
meeting, advance notice of commm1ity events, membership in the email Action Alen Network, 
opporttmities to volunteer and the satisfaction of supporting equality for all. Contributions of any 
amount arc counted to'-v,u:ds membership - whether you can give Sl or S1,000, your membership makes a 
difference in promoting diversity and protecting the rights of.LG BT' people in 1\faine. 
YES! I wa11t to be a member of Equali(rMai11e! Enclosed is my contribution of: 
o s1s o sso o s100 o $250 o $son o $ __ 
Name _________________________________ _ 
Address-------------- City, State, ZIP-------------
·rclcphone _____________ Email ________________ _ 
O Please charge this to my credit card. 0 1\ly check payable to F,guality ,'\Iaine is enclosed. 
O S4,)11 me up as a Sustaining Partner! Please start ch.u:ging my monthly b,ift of $10 / S25 / S50 I $ __ 
Card # ---------- F::xp. Date ____ Narne on card:----------
O I'd like to volunteer O I have included Equalityr-fai.nc in my \vill 
EQUALITYMAINE 
PO Box 1951, Portland, ME 04104 • (207) 761-3732 • fax (207) 761-3752 • info@equalitymaine.org • W\\-w.equalitymaine.org 
You can support EqualityMaine Foundation through payroll deduction! 
MaineShare 
Charitable Choices for Maine's Future 
MaineShare fundr; 36 statewide organizations including 
EqualityMaine Foundation addressing environmental, 
economic opportunity, peace and justice, cultural 
diversity. the arts, and health service issues. 
Enroll your workplace/or the 2007 campaign online at 
www.maineshare.org or contact us directly. 
www.maineshare.org giving@maineshare.org 
P.O. Box 2095, Augusta, M.E 04338, (207) 622-0105 
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Please Join Us at EqualityMaine's Annual Meeting! 
Thursday, September 27, 2007, 6:00-8:00 pm 
Maine Education Association 
35 Community Drive, Augusta 
I~c.1ualityMaine's Annual )\:leering is open to the public and we especially encourage E,qualityMaine 
members and friends to attend. 
Agenda includes yeru:-in-review, preview of upcoming year, viewing of EqualityJ\fa.ine's new DVD 
The (l'/(!J' L!-fi• Sbo1tld Bf': lHarricw: ill M(,i!le, election of new board members, approval of proposed 
changes to the by-laws (proposed changes to the by-la,vs may be found at http:// 
tinyurl.com/ 2x6h3c.J) and guest presentation on November's referendum c.1uestion on term limits. 
No cost. Light refreshments provided. ivfeet new people. And lcam about the 1 .. GBT community's 
political advocacy efforts and actions. 
